These Juneteenth events are being presented by Connecticut organizations. The list is not all inclusive.

June 17: “Juneteenth, A Community Conversation,” presented by Kamora’s Cultural Corner, will be June 17 from 6 to 8 p.m. at Zoom, meeting ID 722 6393 4349.

June 19: “Juneteenth: A March for Black Justice (Fighting Against Racism, Corruption and Brutality)” will begin at 2 p.m. on June 19 at Bushnell Park in Hartford. Participants should wear masks and black clothes to the march, organized by Black America Undivided. instagram.com/blackamericaundivided.

June 19: Juneteenth Virtual Gala, a fundraiser for the Amistad Center for Art & Culture, will be June 19 from 7 to 9 p.m. at facebook.com/events/244681456599817. Festive Afrocentric attire is encouraged. Kersey will speak, and performers include saxophonist David Davis and DJs Ronn P and DaneTo. An online auction will be held. To donate to the fundraiser, text AMISTAD to 56512. Dessert boxes from Brown Butter Creations can be purchased for $25 at square.site/book/5F9AIJ3K1SY9A/brown-butter-bakery-llc-glastonbury-ct?ig_ix=true and can be picked up on June 18 or 19.

June 19: A Juneteenth-themed Open Mic hosted by Versatile Poetiq will be June 19 from 7 to 10 p.m. on Zoom, meeting ID 344 802 676. Kamora’s Cultural Corner is hosting the event, which will present “all work to highlight liberation/freedom.”

June 20: An interactive Zoom viewing of Spike Lee’s 2000 musical comic drama “Bamboozled,” about a blackface minstrel show, followed by a discussion, will be June 20 from 2 to 5 p.m. Admission is free. Interactive VIP packages are $25 and include props, popcorn and a commemorative Juneteenth mask. Register at juneteenthbamboozled.eventbrite.com. VIP packages will be sold until June?13.


Susan Dunne can be reached at sduinne@courant.com.